Sp. 1. Elater {Alius) Gihbom,^e'wm9.n.
Niger, lanugine hrevi tricolori, i. e., albido, cinereo, nigro, dense vestilus, quoad elytra colore nigra vittatim disposito, elytris et prothorace medianis longitudinaliter detritis, lanugine denudatis, tunc aterrimis glaberrimis, illis 9-striatis, striis ordinatim profunde punctis : subtus, lanugine testaceo-fusco omnino dense lectus.
(Corp. long. 1-5 unc. ; elytrorum lat. max.
•5 unc.)
The serrated antennae are short, scarcely half as long at the prothorax and of an opaque dingy black, the basal joints slightly tinged with rust-colour, this 
